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201 8 Sectrxl lixlrnorclinary Session

SCNA'I'E RESOLU'I]ON NO, 23

BY SENAI'OR I]ARIIOW

llNlt()_l,l,s"u

A lrlisol,uTl0N

To srcatc the Task li'olce on frevglllion ol Hunran Dcgrodation and Exploitation ol'

Vulnelable Intlividua ls in Cornrnunity-Dased Rr:sidential $ettirrgs.

Wl{EREAS, sa{'c and sccr,rrc housing is a basic ncccssary elctn,}nt for $urvival thnt

should be afforded to vulucrable individutls witholrt threat ofdegradntion, exploittrtion, <lr

abuse at thc hands of:property orvuu$ or land owners; and

WHHRi:iAii, mmryvulnerable aduits in nacdofhousirrg atorecipient$ ofgovertrficnt

fyndcd nssistance, such ns tocial socurity pnyrtetlts, $Upplomenlul Nutrition Assistance

Program (SNAP) foori stantps, or other t'6deral ol'state stipencls or srrbsidies; and

WHnl{JiAS, while lhel'e sre n}any genuinely good and crling plopetty Qwngrr or

laldownsrs, the vulrternbility of ccrilrin populrrtions snd occsss to theit'governmcnl benelitt'l

has cr.ealed an r:pportunity for certRin unsnvory individuals t.t; manipulate, scarn, exploil or

stookpile hxlividuats in unclcan, uttsalle, ovetctowded, and unhealthy conrmunity-bascd

residontinl setting$; ond

WI{F,RHAS, it is imperutivetb0tttx} governmcnt ngcncies and a$sociflliors gntrus!od

with cnsuring thE health and welfare ofthe prrblic colrlc logclh€r to develop a stratcgy lbr

regulating this situation so as to protcct those mosl vulnerablq and pctralize those who at'e

cxploiting thenr.

TIiERFIFOI{S, DE IT RESOLV.kD thnt thg $snatc c'f tire Legislanrre ollLouisiana

does hcret:y creato rhe T(sk Forse on Prsvention ofHurnan l)egradation and Expltlitation

of Vulnwablc lnrtividtrals in Cunrrnunity-llased R.e$idenlitrl $eltirrgs.

B0 fI FLIII'I'HBR RESOI..VDD that the lask fcrce shlll lre cotrprised ol' the

iblloling fifteert mettlbers:

( I ) The secretary oi'thg Louisiana Depurtmcnt ofllcralth, or his designcc, who shall

call the lir$t uteetirrg of the tash forqe orr or before October I , 20 I 8, and shall ensule that tlrc

task fcrrcc fullills its chirrge anrl $ubrni($ the t'opt:rt required by this Resolution.

(?") Thc state health oificcr, or his dcsi$lee,

(3)'I'6e clilcctor"of thc health standards seution within the Louisitna flepartnent ol
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I'lcuhh, or his desigree.

(4) 'l'hc dilectur of ths adult pr'otective serviccs scction withiu thc [.,ouisiarra

Dcpsrtrrent of Hcalth, or hiit desigtee.

(5) 'I'he secretnry of the Depal'tmcnt of Childlen nnd Fanily Scrviees, or his

rlcsignee.

(6)'lho attorney llcncral, oI his designee,

(?) 'I}c statc fire nrarshal, or his designer:.

(8) Ttrc cxccutive dilcctor of the l.ouisiana Municipal Asstlcirtior, or his clcsigrtcc.

(9) The cxeoutive dirr:ctot' of the Folice Jury Association ol'Louisinna, or his

designcc.

(l 0) The executivc diroclor of the Advocacy Center of Louigiana, or his designec.

(l l) The sxeortivc dilcotol ol'lhe Lonisinna Shriffs'Associntion, or his clesignce,

(12) Tbc c,(ocutive clirector oithc Lor,risiana Distlict Attolneys Association, or his

designee,

( I 3) Onc pcrson appointecl by the chailman of the $oratc Comrnittcc on Heulth and

Welfhre.

( l4) Onc person nppointecl by tlre chrirmar of lhe $ensle (lorrunittec on Judiciary C'

(15) The cxesutive director of the (iovetnor's Oftice of Eldcrly Affails, or his

designoc,

Hlli If ITURTI-{nR RnSOLVtiD that th$ te $k fl<rrce shlll moct nti oftcll as i,l necessary

to rgscarch, discuss, oornpitc, arrd subruit n r:eport contttiuing lillclittgs attd tecottitttendations

to the l,ouisiann Sentte on or belors FobruaLy l, 2019,

BE lT flJRTIlIiR I{liSOf.,VED l]rat in cxocuiing its charg€, the task force shall

considu and reconrnrend l0 tho Selrate the lbllowing:

(l) Alt present fe.dclal arril state laws, rulcs, and regulations, ne well ns local

ordinalces in existence, to protcot vulnelable individuuls lionr dcgradatiou and exploitation

by ccrtain properly ownsrs or lnndowners.

(2) Any state laws, nrlcs, and rcgulations or local orrlinnnces proposed as iecessaly

to protcct vulneratrla inclividuals from dogrfldalion and exploitaliou by certain propcrty

owngrs ol lantlowners,
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(3) Any proposnls lbr regulation ofconrnrunity-based rcsi(lential $olting$ in rvhioh

non-relaterj irrdivit'luals rcsirJe in a single dwelling and thc lont ot l)cc$ paid to thc propcrty

owner or lan<krwner a1: {clived fiuur 6lovorrulctrt futrded assistt}llcc, sttch ns snoial scctrrily

puynlont1;, SlpplementslNutrition Assislancehograur (|jNAP) tboti starnps, ot otlrcr I'Bdernl

or s(*rte $tipend$ or subsidies,

(a) Any civil or crirninnl penultics to be asgt:sscd tgainst a propelty owllel or

landowner.who manipulates, scams, clploits, or stockpiles intlividrrals in nttclcan, ttttsat'e,

ovgrcrowded, and unhealthy comtnunity-based residottliul seltillgs,

($) Any trnnsition or,relocation plan for vulncrable indivjcluals who lusidc in a

community*bqsed setling that is deellretl unoloan, unsafe, ovotcrowtled, und u'lhc[lthy,

(6) Any 01her lrcornmetrdotion tlecured irnporlanl by the tnsk folctr lr: address !hit

mottcr.

ag fl'ruRTHHl{ R.bsoLVF,n that dro task force shnll sen c withottt compcfistttion,

except por diqt or expan$c reiillburssnlont to which lhcy nray be indivitlually ontitled as

rnetnbcrs of their rcspectivc organization.

BE IT FURTI.IER RESOLVnD that the ts$k lbree shall terilinato on july 1,2019,

na IT FI.TRTI{ER RF.$OLVED that 0 copy of this l{esolution be tl$nsmittcd to the

$gcret1ry c,I the Lopisiana Departi:tetlt of tletll.h, thc stahe health offrcer, the director of the

health standarrls section within lhc Louisiana Dcpadrncnt of Ilealth, the dircotor ofthe adult

protcctive $ervicc$ sectiotl within the Lorrisiana Departlllent trl'Health, lhe sccrelaty of the

l)epa$lnenl of Children and Iranrily Services, the 0ltomey lleflclal, the stnte fire mar$hal' tfie

exscutive direclor of the Louisiana Municipal Associntion, the executivc direclor 6f the

Irolice Jury Association of Louisinnt, thu execntive director of the Advocacy Center of

Louisiana, the exccutive tlireCtrll of the Louisiana $heriffs' Associalion, the exeentive

direcror of the Louisiana lJistrict Attorncys Association, the ohoirmnn of tho Senate

Commitiee on l.Ioalth ilnci W,;l.lare, the executivc direclr:rolthe $ovenor"s f)flfice of'Eltlelly

Allhhs, and thc ch$irtran of the Senate C,rtumittee orr JtrCiciary C.

PR}':IIIDENT OII TFIH $ENA
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2019 Regular Session

SRNATH RUSOLI^JTION NO. 203

BY SHNATOR BARROW

.Ii;NR.Q!d,ED

A I{IiSOLUTION

'l'o contirrus and provide with rcspcci to thc Tnsk Force ott Prevetrtion 6l Hrtntan

Degradation snd Exploitatior: of vulnorablc l$divitluals in cornrnunity-Bascd

Il,esidential $ettings orcatul by scnatc Rcsolntion No. 23 of thrr 20lll sccond

Hxtraolclintry Session of the Lcgislahrre.

WHF,RBAS, through senate Resolution No, 2l of the 2018 second Extraordinary

$cssion, tho legi$lolurrJ f0rmed 0 ta$k forco to stutly alld $)akg rccommendntions rclativs to

surrent and proposecl regulations necc$sary to prolccl nonrelatcd individu[ls rositling in n

siugle dwclling lronr a propcrty owncl'or'lnudlord who octs rvithout rcgtrrd to blsic rights

aild responsibilities owcd to hi$ tenalrts; and

WFIBRIAS, oflermonths ofrese0rch aIdnumerous publicnreetings, SonateBillNo.

?18 of the ?019 Rcgular Session of the Legislature '"vas filed to establish u nrinimum

gtan6al.(l firr shured housing establirhnrents, which iucluded certain rcsidency prnhibitions

thot were suggeotcri to be in violation ofthe Fnir llousing Acl, 42 USC 3601 ct seq.; and

WHERSAS, in tn ofl'ort to clari$ thnt se[ote Bill No,2l8 was not intended t0

discrjminate against any rcsitlcnt, it was arnended irr Lhe $cnatc Cotntnittee on Healtir nnd

Welfarc to ostablish a rental housing registry and apply t0 all rental properlics rcgardlcss of

thc unique ch0racteristi0s ofits rcsitlsnts; ard

WHEREAS, this equol opplication to all rental propcltics drew insrtrnrotrntahle

opposition from lalrJlorth and propcrly owncrs rvho woukl bc stttrjcct {o lhe rental housing

regiutry; and

WHHREA$, after me€tlng with thc opposition and sinccrely atlernpting to addt'ess

expressed concenls, $cnats Bill No.21lt was amended on the $enate iiool to linrit the

requilernent of ilrc rcntal housing registry to single-farnily drvcllings tltat were rcntcd lo lbur

or ilorc qlrclatetl atlults, to sxempl apartrnqnts, coflrplexcs, and rcsidctrtial dwellings

liccnsed by thg Louiriiana Dcpallrnont of l{eal[h and thc L.or.risiala Dcparlnretlt ol'Childten
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and Family Servicss, an(l to plocc ull nuthority lbr irrrlrlernerrtntion and enlbrcetncnt with lhe

locai par.ish ap{ trunicipa} govcrrring bodies to bc tceomplishcd by l6cnl orclinance; und

WllHtlr:AS, cvcn with thcsc significant changes to Soniltc llill No.218, thc

6pposition wns ulwavcrinB and, dllii lo the shol t rtarulc oft r"egular tiscnl legislative sessiotr,

tinre did not allorv lbr firrrher negotilt(ion; and

WHF,I{HAS, ihs worl( of'thc I'tsk lrorcc on Prevention of Human Degrttclation and

i.ixploitotion n{' Vrlnmalrlc lndividuals in Cornmunity-Ilased Rosirisntial $ettings is not

cornplete unlil ri lagal and fair sulution to thc pr'oblcttr ol untegulated rcutal housing is

rlgvispcl und irnplemcnted, tnd it is iurpcrative that thosc orgattizulions thnt cpposc Selnte

Bill No, 218 join ilr tltis cfftlt to crafl n solution ihat wcrrks for all.

Tl'l[RHtOlt[, I]R IT RHSOLVED thsl: lhs Senate of'the l,egislaturc o['I.ouisisna

docs hcretry continue arrd plovide with respect to thc'l'tsk Fotcs otr Pleventiotl 0f Hutnan

Dcgndation anrl Exploitatir:n ul'Vulnerabls Individuals iu Corrrmunity-llascd Rcsidential

,$cttings, cr(rsted by ssnatq Ro.solution No, 23 of thc 2018 second bxtraordinary $iession of

the Legislature,

BB lT FURTllliR RESOt,VfiD that the hrsk fbrce shall continue to study tho

following as set forth in its oril;inal cliarge:

(l) All present fbclcrat and stt\t€ l[ws, rulcs, and regtllations, as well as local

ordinances jn existencc, to protect vulnclahlc irrtlivitlunls frorn de6radation nrrd oxploitation

by certain property owners ot'landowncrs,

(2) Any st8t0 taw$, fille$, and regirlations or.losal ordinrrnces proposed, as necessary,

t0 protsct vulnerable indivitluats fronr rltrgraclation arrd cxploitution by cortain ploperty

owrlcr'$ of lanriowners,

(3) Any proposal$ for.reprlotion of cnmmunily-bascd lesidential scttirrgs irr which

nqrfrclatud indivi{gals rcsitlc in n single dwelling and the rcnt 0[ l'ees paid to the pruperly

cwner or lantlowner are derived fiont governnrent-[unrletl assistartce, such as social security

pBynlcnts, Suppleme rrtal Nuh ition Assistance Progranr (SNAI') food stnmps, orother ledcral

or statc stipends or subsidics,

(4) Any civil or uilitinal pcnaltics to he a$sessed againsl a lropelry (lwner or

landowncr who manipulatcs, scatns, exploi{s, or sttlckpiles individua}s in ttncleau, unsafe,
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nvercrowtlerl, and unhoalthy comfiurlity-b0$$d rcsidcntirl seltings,

(5) Any tlonsition or l'0losation plan lbr vulnctztrle individuals who rcsitlc in o

orltnrnunity-basod sstling thal is dcetnr:d ullclenn' nnsafe, ovet'crowdcd, and unhcalthy.

(6) Any olhcf r€comlncndation deemcd inlportant by the task ftrrse lo ntidress this

mItt9r.

BIi l'r ruR'll:lsR l{EsoLVtsD that thc original fifleen rnernbcrs 0f thc task lirycc

coutinue with tfieir $clvice atld shirll $e joined try the following livc ncw menl]ers:

( I ) Thc presidelt of thc Building Offir:inls Associatiorr o1'l-ouisialro or his desigrre6,

(2) '[hc exccutive director of tlte Aparltrretrt Asgociation o1'l,ouisiona, Inc. ol lris

designee.

(3) Thu oxecutive dir eclol ofthe Louisisnn !lonre Iluiklers Associution ol'l..ouisiana

or his dcsignco,

(4)'l'hc cxccutivc dircctor ofthc Louisiano Housing corporntion nr his desigucc,

(5) The executivq dircctor ()1'tho Creatcr Ncw C)rlcuns Ifuir Ilousing Actiotl Crlnlcr'

or his designce.

BE IT FURTI,iER RE^$OLVID thar ihe t*sk forcs shell e6nvene, including its ncw

ntgnrbors, 91 or before October l, 2019, shnll meel ils oftcn as is neccssary to fulfill its

rlission, nnd shall subnrit a report, including a legislativc proposol, lo thc L,ouisiartta $euttte

0n or befbrc FebrunrY l'2020.

tsIt tT'FUR'I'HER RnsoL,vED thut the taslc forcc shall ternlittato orr July l,2020.

BU fI fUI{nIE1I R#SOLV}'n thailr copy of tlris Re.qohrtion hc transmittetl to the

sccretury ol'tlre l-ouisiann Departrnent ofllealth, lhe $t.rte health officer, ttre (li(ector oftho

health standards seutinn within the !,ouisiana Dcpartrncnt cf Health, the director ol'the adttlt

proiectivc $Brvice$ ser:l.ion within thc l.,ouisiana Deparhnctrt of Health, the sccrctary of'the

Departrnent glChilctreu anrj Family Scruices, ilre attorney genol'&[, lhe filatc firc lwrlshal, the

executive dilector of the Louisiunn Municipal Associttion, thc execulivc director of the

Police Jury Association of Lou'isiana, the sxecutivc director of the Advocrrcy Centcr of'

Louisilnr. thc exccltive dirsotor of the Lonisjant SherifLs' A.ssocialion, lhc cxccrttive

clirector r:f ths l..,tluisialta Distlist Atlol'ncys Association, the chairman of' the Scnilts

Conlniltee ou l{erlth and Well'alc, [he cxccutive tl.ircctor of tlre Govcntor''s Office of l:-ltlerly
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Aflairs, the chairman of thc Senste Comnrittee on Jueliciary C, the president oiithe Building

Offioials Assocjation of loui*iano, thp cxccutive director of the AprrlmBnt As$ociation of

Louisinna, Inc., the cxccrttive tlirector ol'thc l.,ouisiana ]Iotne Buildcrs Assoclation of

Loui.gialu, tltc oxecutjve dircctor of the Louisiatta Housing Corporation' and the cxecutive

direslcr of thc Srsaler Now Orlcans Fair Housiug Aotion Ctntcr.

PRB$IDENT OF TI.IE SENATF,
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?020 $econd Hxtraot'tlilary lJession

SHNA'I'U llk:$0LtJ1'lON N0' 52

BY SNNATOR BARROW

IlNtioLLDl)

A R!;SOLUTION

'lb re-crcate and provirl$ with tespecL tr: the Task Fon:e on Prcventiott ol Hutnan

Degradation arld r,Xploitittion of Vulneroble Individuuls in cornntunity-Bosctl

Itesidential settings cleated by senate Rosolution No. ?.3 of the 2018 second

Extraortlinary $ession ot'tho l,egislahrrc nnd colltinued by !Jenate ltosoltrtiorr 203 of

the 2,019 Rogular Session of the Lortisinna l,egislatrrre'

WHIiRHAS, through Senate Resolutiorr No.23 of thc 2018 Seoond Hxr0ordinary

Scssiorr, tlrc logislature lbrnled n tnsk forcc tr:r study and ntakc recommendatiolJs relativc to

culent and proposecl rcgulatious nece$saly to proteot nonrelated individrtals tesiding in a

single rlwelli$g frotn r propelty owllel oI lsndlord who acts wilhoui regard to basic rights

and rcspcnsibilities owetl to his lenants; and

Wl.lIIRDA$, aftsruroDlhs ofresearch alrdnnrncror.rspubtic nrcctings, SenateBillNtt.

218 ol'the 2019 llegular Session of thr Legislahrro wns liled to cstablish a rtrirritnurrt

slandarct lo1 slrarotl hrrusing eslnblishmenls, whish included cerlain residency prohibitions

tha( rvere suggested lo be in violation ofLhe Fnir llousing Act, 42 USC 3601 et scq.; and

WHtiRitAS, iI an cfl'ort to clarifythat Scrlatc Bill No. 218 wrs not intcnclccl tn

di$urinrinltte against any resident, it was amended irr tlrc Senats Cotnntittcc on Ilsalth and

Welfare to establish a rental holl$ing rggi$try and apply to all rental properties regardless of

the uniquc r:haraclcristics ofits residents; rtrtd

WHISREAS, this equnl application tr: all rental propcrties cl'(jw htsurmoutrtablc

apposition froni lanrllor.ds and pro,perty owrrers who rvould bc subjcct to thc rental horrsing

rogistry; ond

WHIiRiiAS, after l.Irectiug with the olrposition and sincercly trtternpling to address

expressed conccrltsr Scnatc llill No. ?18 was anrended on tltc Senate flo<lr to lirnit tlre

requir.cmcnt of thc rcntfil housing |egistry to single-family dwellings lhat werc r4illcd t0 lour

or more ulrelrrtcd ndnlts, to exgmpt 1partmenls, oomploxes, nnd leriideplial dwellings

license4 by rhe l,ouisiana l)epartmont o{'Hcal(h antl lhe L.ottisiana l)oprrtmenl of Children
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and Family Scrvice s, and ro pluce all autholity for implenreutation autl enfirrcr,:tnent 1vitll the

parish and nruuiciprrl govcmingbodics t0 b0 rc00!nplished by local ordinnnce; and

WHURBAS, cvcn rvith lhcsc significant ch:tnges lo Sslwe llill No' 218, the

opposition rvns unyyrrvetillg tLnd, due to thc short naut'c of n rcgular fiscal logislrrtivc session,

time did not .lllow ftlr furtlret'rtegotiation; aud

WHHRIiAS, the worlc of the Tnsk Force on Provcntion of Ilttruati Degradation and

lixploitation 6f Vllucrnbte lrxlividrurls in Corrrnrunity-llascd Rcsiclential Scttirrgs is not

cornpletc lutil a lcgnl und fair solution to thc protrlcnr ofnnregulntcd rentnl hou$itlg i5

4ovised anrl implenrouted, anrl it is impelative that thosu organizations thal opposv lienate

tlill No. 2l 8 join in this cflbrt to craft u solution thaI works fot sll.

TI,IERHFORI, BB tr RUSoLVID thnt thc sienate ol] the Legislatulu ol'l.,ouisiana

dnes heroby rc-creale atld provide with rcspect to tlrc'I'asl< Iiorcc ott Prcventiolr of'Flrttnnn

Dcgraclation and Exploitation of Vulncrable Individuals hr Currrrnunily-Barcd Resitlcntial

settings, oroated by $cnnte R.csolurkrn No, 23 ot'lhg 20 I 8 iJecond Extraordinnry scssi<ln of

tho Legislalure and conlinued by seual$ Rcsolution No, 203 ofthc ?0 1 9 Rcgular $essiorr of

the Legislatulc,

BE lT R.JRTHER RESOLVED lhat the tnsk forcO .shall contiuuc to study ttre

Iblhrving as set fi:rtlt in its original chargc;

{l) Ail present fedffal and stnte laws, rnlcs, ancl lcgulatiorrs, as wcll as loc[l

orclit)0n6es in cxistsilce, to protectvlrlllsrable individuals liorn degraclatiotr nncl cxploitation

by certain property owllers 0l' l$rldowngr$"

(2) Any stntc l*rws, rulcs, and rcgulations or locul ordinalces proposcd, tts necessary,

lo protqct vulnet'nblo indivirluals fionr degladnlion trnrl cxploitation by ccrtain pl6pclty

owlrers or landowners,

(3) Any proposals fot rcgrulation of cornmuuity-bilsed rcsidciltial settilrgs jn which

norrelatctl inclivicluals reside in a sing,le dwelling and tfrc lent or ieeo pnid to tlrc propclly

c,lvner 0r landowner are derived iiolrl governnrent-fitnded assistance, sttch as soci*l sccurily

paymenr$, SlFplemcntal Nutlitiein Assistanse Progr arrr (SNAP) foocl stanrps, or otlre r fetloral

or statc sti;:enrls or sub*idios.

(4) Any civil or criminrll pcflnltics t<l be ussessecl against a plop0rty owllcr or
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lnridownel who mrnipulhtBs, scflms, exploit$, ot stockpiles individunls in ru.tclern, ttnsalc,

overcrowdsd, and unhc'"llthy 0otnnrttnity-baseti reside'ntial $cltillgs'

(5) Any transilion or rulocntion plan lbr vulncrable individualrr who resi(lc in a

conrnrunily-btsed setting that is clccmed unclefin, unsafc, overoowdcd, und unhculllty.

(6) Any gther recornrucudation rlecrned jnrForl.ant by thc tnsk fot'cc to addlcss this

lnattor,

BA IT FI.JR'rHnR RESOI,VIID rlar rhe original nrcn:be rs of the task fcrrcc pttt'suant

to S$nate lle,sohrtion N0, 2"3 of lho 2018 Sesond F,xtraoldinary Scssion and Seitote

R{.}solution No, 2.03 of.the 2019 Rcgular liession corrtinu$ with thcir scrvico.

BB IT IrURT'l.lHI{ I{ESOLVHD that (hc task force shall oonvcne aud rneel as ollcn

as is lcccssary to lulfi11 its tnission, and shnll subnrit fl rcport, inoLxling any legislative

proposttl, to lhe Louisiana Senalc on ol trctbrc Malch l, ?'021'

IJE IT TURTIIER RESOI,VLD tlrat the lrrsk ltycc nhall termittats on July I 
' 
202i'

Bts I'l' FURTHBR I{HSOLVfiD rhar a uopy ol'this l{(rsolu[iofi bs tr0l)$rnitted to tho

sc6etnry of t6c l.,ouisiana f)epartrncnt o{'Heallh, the $t$te health officer, the rlirccto| of the

henlth stnndards section wjthin thc l.,ouisiana f)eparlnrent ofI{$alth, the dileotor o1'ttre adult

protcctive serviues scetion wi(hin lhc Louisiana Dcparlntenl of Hcallh, the secrctnry of the

Drportrueut O{Chi.lrtren snd Family Sorvioct, th0 attolnoy gcneral, tha r;talc fir$ tnarslral, thE

execulive ilirectot of thc l,ouisitn* Municipal Association, ths executive director ofths

Police Jury Association of Lortisinna, thc cxeuttlivc dilcctor of the Advocacy Ccnter of

l,oUisiana, tfie execulive {ircctor ol'lh,,r Lotrisiatla Shcrills' Association, ihe cxcctrtive

4ircctor of the Lorrisiua l)istriot Attomeys Associalioti, thc chrirnlan of the Senflts

Conrmiitce nn lloalth and Wclfare, tlre cxccutivc dit'ectol of thc Covernor's OI'iice of hilde rly

Affair.s, the c6air.mau o1'thc Se nate C'omurittcc on Jtrdiciary C, thc presirlent of the Builrting

Offroialo Assooiarion ol'Louisiann, thc cxecntivc dileclot of tlie Apartrnent Assoc.iation of

Louisiana, 11c,, the gxecutive direclor of the Luuisiana llorne Builders Associatiot of

Louisiana, the exccutive director ofthe Louisiann llousing Corpotation, {ntl the excciltivc

tlirector ol"the Oleatcr New Orleans Fair Housing Action Cjenlcr,

PRIjSIUEN]' OF 1'HE SENAT'N
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S$NATE RESOLUTION NO. I20

tlY $nNATOlt llAttltow

l'll'{,ltn[*t S!,1"

N RESOI,LJTION

To continue thc Task Holcc on Preventioll of lhnran l)cgradntion arrd lixploitotion of

Vnlnsrablc Individuaio- in Corrlmlrnity-Baserl ]lesirtcnlial Settings'

WHEREA$, thtough $cncte Rcsohrtiorr No, 23 of tlrc 2018 second Extraordinary

Sossion, thc $enatc forrncd a tnsk force to stutly and makc lccon:ttrcndntionrc tclative to

current and propossd rcgulnlions necessalyto prolcct nont'elatsd individuals residing in a

singlc dwulling lront a proporty owligl'or lan<Jhrd who ac(s without regard to bnslc rigltts

aud responsihilities owcd to his leuants; tlud

WHllRfiA$, aftsrtnonthsofresealch antl uumcteitts prrblic mectings, Scntrtc iiillNo.

?18 6f thc 2019 Regrrlar Session of thc Lcgislalrrre wns filed to eslnblish a minitttunr

stan<lard for sharc{ housing establishrnonts, rvhioh inc.luded cr:rtain renidency prohibitions

tliat wef e suggeslcd to bc in violation of tbe F$ir Housing Act, 42 l.JliC 3601 ct $eq,; and

wllsREAS, in an effort to clar:ify that scn*te ljill No. 2t8 was llot intcndcd to

tllscrirnit)ato ngainsl nuy rcsirJent, il was arnondecl in the Seilate Contmilteo on ]lcnlth $nd

Welfnre to eshrblish s rentol housing registry and apply to 0ll lelltfll propcrtics rr:g$rtlless ol

the uuiqua olraractsr.irtics of its residurLs; and

wHF,RllAS, this equal npplicotion to nll rental propcdies drsw insttrmountable

opposition fi'onr latyllords anrl proper'ly owncrs whtt would be subjcci to lhe rcrrtal hotrsing

registry; anrl

WIIERHAS, after muelin6 with the oppo$itioll and sinccrely al.tctnpling to ucldrsss

expressedconoern$, Senate Bill No.218 w*s atttended on the Scnntc tlogr to lirniI tha

requiteptstlt oJ'the rontal housing registry to singlc-thnrily dwcllings that rvere rented to fbut

or mol.o unrclaterj adgltB, to exenpl afafiments, contplcxes, nnd reriidential dwellings

licensed 6y the Louisiana Dcpartrnent of I'lcnlth and lhc Louisisna Dcpartrncnl of Childrcn

anrJ Fnmily $crviccs, and ro place all authori[y ftrr irr4tlcttre nlaliou and anfbrcelilent with lhc

par.ish nntl mUnicipal g<lvot'ning bodics to be aocornpliuhetl by local orclirtance; and
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WHUITIiAS, everr with tlrese significant ohanges lo Senate Biil No 2l8' the

opposition rvas unrvnvcling, nnd (lue l0 the short nnhtrs ofa regttltr {'iscal legislittive session,

tirne rlid not nllorv for fitrthct'ncgntiation; antl

WH$ll[iAfi, thc'lirsk Forci, on Prcveltion erl'Hurnln Degtadation and Exploitation

of Vulneroble Individuals in Con:rmunity-Based Residential Settings was oontinued rnd

othefwi,$e pr0vid<xl for by Scnntc Rcsolution No, 203 of thc 2019 Rcgular Scssiou of thc

LogislntLtre ancl recreatetl by Sennte l{esolution No, 52 ofthe 2020 Secor:d llxlraordirrory

$ession ol the l,egis'lalr.l'e aud sr:cks lo conolutlo thc $tudy aud tral<c rcconrmendlliolts 1o

lhe Senate with * lcgal and l'nir solutbn tlrat works fi:r nll ttt tlre ploblern of uruegulated

rental housing,

Tl.lERtili0R$, l]0 l1'l{EsoLvED that the scnrto of thc l"egislahue of Louisiana

does lrere by cor:tinue nrrd provide with lc.rpecl to thc l'asl< ltotce on Ptevcntion of llrtmau

Degr:nclatkrn and Iixploitation of Vulnorablc Individuals ir: Corntrtrnity-Basecl Residcntial

$ettings crcarcd by Senats Resolution No. 23 of'thc 201 I Scoond Extrsordinary iiession of

thc Lcgislature, continucd by Senttte Resolntion No. 203 ofthe 20 I 9 Rcgulnr liessiorr ofthe

Logislatule, atld reffgated by $enate Resohrtion No. 52 of the 2020 second B,rh'apldinary

$ession of the Legislatrrre,

BH If rURTIIHR RI.iSOl;VfiD thnl lhc task forte shall corrtinue to $ludy ths

following as set fbrlh iLr its original tlrirlge ;

(l) All prnsent fecletal and ritato lawn, ntlcs, and rcgulations, a$ well tr$ locill

ordinances in cxistencc, to pr'otmt vuh:etablc individunls fi'onr degradatl0n and exploittrtion

by certain prnt)ctty owlrors or lttudowncrs.

(2) Any stnte lnws, rules, aucl rcgulatious or local ordittanccs pnrpo$ed, as necessaLy,

to pr'otsct vulner'*blc individunls frorn degrndation nnd cxploitatiuu by certain ploperly

owrler s oL larrclowneLs.

(3) Any proposals lirr regularion ofconrnrunily-based rcsidential scltings in rvhich

nonrslated inriivictuals rc$ide ill a sirrglc rlwelling and the rcttt or fees paid to thc pl'operty

owncr or landowncr are del'ived fi om govcrnmcnt."fiuiderl $s$istancc, such as social scortt'ity

pnynrents, Slpp lemental Niltrition Assistancc Progranr (SNA P) food stnntps, ol othcr f'ctlclal

or statc stilronds or subsidics.
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(4) Any civil or cr'iminal pennlties [o be asscssed tgoinst n propcdy owreL or

landowner who uranipulate$, scam$, expk:its, or stockpiles individrrals in trnclcan, nnsa{',J,

overcrowdcrJ, und unhcalthy cornnrttniry-bnscd rcsidential s*ttings.

(5) Any transition or rclocotion plarr fol vulnetnble individuals who rcsidc in a

crrmnrunity-based setting that is deerned unclean, unsnfe, overororvded, und unhealthy.

(6) Any other resomrnendalion deenred irnporlant by tlrc task forcc to adtlrcss this

nlrtl0r,

BE lT ITURTHBR IIASOLVED thar rhe rnslrbern of lhc lask forco shall contirure

with their servio0,

8n tT FTJRTHER I{[,S(f[,VFD that thc lask force slrall rncct as often as is necossary

to fillfill its rnission, and shall subnrit a repolt, including any legislative proposnl, lo thc

Louisiana Senate on or bsfbre Mat'oh l, 2022,

BH iT fUHI'llEI{ I{ESOLVED that the taslt force shall terminrte ou Jrrly 1,2022.

BE IT FUR'ltlHlt RESOLVED that a copy r:f this ltesolution be transmittsd tc, thc

$ecretary of the Louisiana Departmcnt of Heslth, tho state hcalth officer, the dirockx' of tlre

hcalth stnndards $cciion within the Louisians l)epnrtment ofH$rlth, the director ofthc aduit

protcctivc sc1ices scction within theLouisiann Depaflnrent of Ilcalth, the ser:retary of thc

l)epartnrent of Children un<,1l'arnily $erviccs, the attontey gour:r'al, tlro stato fite marsltal, the

executive {irector of the Louisiana Municiprrl Associttiott, tho uxccutivs dilcctor of the

Police Jlry Association of l,ouisinna, the exer:utive dil'cctor of thc Advooncy Center of

Louisinna, tfie exccutive dircclor of l.lrc l,onisianl Sheriffs' Association, the cxecr'rtive

{irectur of tfie Lorisiunu Distrir:t Attorncys Association, the president of the Builclittg

Officiats Associalion of Louisiano, tho cxccutive direotor of the Apatttnent Association of

Louisiana, Inc., thc cxccittive dilcctor of thc l.,uuisiana llorne Builders Assr:ciation, the

cxecutive dilector of the l.mrisiann llorrsing Corporation, and tlto exccutivs director of the

Grcater New Oll*ans lrair llousing Actiott C$nlcr,

PRISIDENT OF THE SNNATE
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2022Regdar Session

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 2I7

BY SENATOR BARROW

ENROLLED

A RESOLUTION

To continue and provide for the Task Force on Prevention of Human Degradation and

Exploitation of Vulnerable Individuals in Community-Based Residential Settings.

WHEREAS, through Senate Resolution No. 23 of the 2018 Second Extraordinary

Session, the Senate formed a task force to study and make recommendations relative to

current and proposed regulations necessary to protect nonrelated individuals residing in a

single dwelling from a property owner or landlold who acts without regard to basic rights

and responsibilities owed to his tenants; and

WHEREAS, aftermonths ofresearchandnumerous publicmeetings, SenateBillNo.

218 of the 2019 Regular Session of the Legislature was filed to establish a minimum

standard for shared housing establishments, which included ceftain residency prohibitions

that were suggested to be in violation of the Fair Housing Act,42 U.S,C. 3601 et seq.; and

WHEREAS, in an effort to clariff that Senate Bill No. 218 was not intended to

discriminate against any resident, it was amended in the Senate Committee on Health and

Welfare to establish a rental housing registry and apply to all rental properties regardless of

the unique characteristics of its residents; and

WHEREAS, this equal application to all rental properties drew insurmountable

opposition from landlords and property owners who would be subject to the rental housing

registry; and

WHEREAS, after meeting with the opposition and sincerely attempting to address

expressed concerns, Senate Bill No. 218 was amended on the Senate floor to limit the

requirement of the rental housing registry to single-family dwellings that were rented to four

or more unrelated adults, to exempt apartments, complexes, and residential dwellings

licensed by the Louisiana Department of Health and the Louisiana Department of Children
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and Family Services, and to place all authority for implementation and enforcement with the

parish and municipal goveming bodies to be accomplished by local ordinance; and

WHEREAS, even with these significant changes to Senate Bill No.218, the

opposition was unwavering, and due to the short nature ofa regular fiscal legislative session,

time did not allow for further negotiation; and

WHEREAS, the Task Force on Prevention of Human Degradation and Exploitation

of Vulnerable Individuals in Community-Based Residential Settings was continued and

otherwise provided for by Senate Resolution No. 203 of the 2019 Regular Session of the

Legislature, recreated by Senate Resolution No. 52 of the 2020 Second Extraordinary

Session of the Legislature, and continued by Senate Resolution No. 120 of the202l Regular

Session ofthe Legislature; and

WHEREAS, the Task Force on Prevention of Human Degradation and Exploitation

of Vulnerable Individuals in Cornmunity-Based Residential Setting seeks to conclude the

study and make recommendations to the Senate with a legal and fair solution that works for

all to the problem ofunregulated rental housing.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Senate of the Legislature of Louisiana

does hereby continue and provide with respect to the Task Force on Prevention ofHuman

Degradation and Exploitation of Vulnerable Individuals in Community-Based Residential

Settings created by Senate Resolution No. 23 ofthe 2018 Second Extraordinary Session of

the Legislature, continued by Senate Resolution No. 203 ofthe 2019 Regular Session ofthe

Legislature, recreated by Senate Resolution No. 52 of the 2020 Second Extraordinary

SessionoftheLegislature,andcontinuedbySenateResolutionNo. l20ofthe2}ZlRegular

Session of the Legislature.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the curent members of the task force shall

continue with their service and shall be joined by the following new members:

(1) The president ofthe Louisiana Hospital Association or his designee.

(2) The executive director ofthe Voice ofthe Experienced or his designee.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall continue to conduct the study

with the same focus as set forlh in its original charge and continued in the subsequent Senate

Resolutions.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall meet as often as is necessary

to fulfill its mission, and shall submit a report, including any legislative proposal, to the

Louisiana Senate on or before March 1,2023.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall terminate on July 1,2023.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be fi'ansmitted to the

secretary of the Louisiana Department of Health, the state health officer, the director of the

health standards section within the Louisiana Department of Health, the director of the adult

protective services section within the Louisiana Department of Health, the secretary of the

Department of Children and Family Services, the attomey general, the state fire marshal, the

executive director of the Louisiana Municipal Association, the executive director of the

Police Jury Association of Louisiana, the executive director of the Advocacy Center of

Louisiana, the executive director of the Louisiana Sheriffs' Association, the executive

director of the Louisiana District Attorneys Association, the president of the Building

Officials Association of Louisiana, the executive director of the Apartment Association of

Louisiana, Inc., the executive director of the Louisiana Home Builders Association, the

executive director of the Louisiana Housing Corporation, the executive director of the

Greater New Orleans Fair Housing Action Center, the president of the Louisiana Hospital

Association, and the executive director of the Voice of the Experienced.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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